Issue 301 - 9th September 2020
Dates for your diary: (Subject to

change)

PTFA AGM @ 2.30pm

21/09/2020

Special Menu Day! (TBC)

01/10/2020

Individual School Photos

07/10/2020

School Closed to Pupils

22 &23/10/20

October Half Term

26-30/10/20

Back to School

02/11/2020

School Vacancy
There is an opportunity for the
right person, to join our team
of hard working Lunchtime
Supervisors. This position is for
7.08 hours per week, termtime only. Experience of
working with children would
be preferred.
If you, or someone you know,
would be interested in joining
our team, please contact the
school office for further
details: 01889 228710 or email
office@chancel.staffs.sch.uk

Bikes & Scooters
As a health promoting school, we
are keen for children to continue
to use their bike/scooter to
travel to school, this also helps
the environment. We understand
this can prove difficult, with only
one scooter/bike rack available
to all pupils. Please be assured
that we are looking into installing
a second rack for KS1; in the
meantime, if you could continue
to use the bike rack on KS2 while encouraging your children
to remain in their ‘bubble’

Successful & Safe Return to School
We are so incredibly proud of all of the children, who returned to school last
week. All children have settled into their new classes, without exception.
Our teaching staff are all very impressed by how the children have returned
to school, demonstrating focus, resilience and readiness to learn. We would
like to thank parents for supporting this successful return to school, and for
their patience while trialling new systems, in support of socially distanced
‘drop off’ and ‘collection’.
If we could remind parents of the importance of avoiding blocking the
footpath, helping to provide safe access for pedestrians - particularly the
narrow path along the school side of Wolseley Road. If you have children in
more than one year group, we are happy to allow parents entry to the
school site rather than moving from gate-to-gate. Also, if you use the
crossing on Wolseley Road to access Nursery or Reception, it may prove
safer for younger children to use the route through the cemetery.

Spellings & Reading
From this Monday, 7th September, you will be able to access your child’s
weekly spellings via our website: http://chancelprimary.co.uk/ You will find
all spellings for the entire half-term are available (via ‘Our School’ drop
down menu) enabling you to support your child, while practising for their
weekly test. We ask that each child spends at least ten minutes each day,
practising their spellings.
All children should have been issued with a reading book this week (pupils in
Reception will also receive a special Book Trust pack). Children in Reception,
Year One and Year Two will also receive a reading diary; providing
opportunities for quality home-school communication, in support of
reading. Again, we ask that each child spends approximately twenty minutes
each day, practising their reading skills. Years three and four parents should
have received a letter inviting them to access class dojo, enabling them to
give direct feedback to school staff, regarding their child’s reading.

PTFA AGM
Mrs Turton, our current PTFA Chair, has organised a PTFA AGM to take place
on Wednesday 21st September, at 2.30pm in school. This meeting will take
place in a large room, where social distancing can be promoted - please
note, refreshments will not be available. All parents and family members
are welcome to attend, so please do come along and share your ideas for
fund-raising - we hope to see you there!
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Healthy Eating, Tuck & Milk
We are pleased to announce that free fruit is once again available to all children in: Nursery, Reception, Y1 & Y2
from this week - therefore, children will no longer require additional tuck for break-time. Free milk is also
available each day to all children in Nursery and Reception.
Tuck remains unavailable to children in Key Stage Two (years 3, 4, 5 & 6), children will therefore have to
continue to bring their own tuck into school each day. We would like to remind parents that as a health
promoting school, only healthy foods should be provided for tuck: fruit, vegetable sticks, cheese-based snacks,
plain biscuits… children will not be permitted crisps or chocolate bars as part of their break-time snack.
Milk is now available to purchase (for pupils in Y1 to Y6), for the remainder of this term, from 5th October until
18th December, via ParentPay at a cost of £9.40 per pupil. If you would like your child to have milk daily, please
ensure you order this via ParentPay by no later than next Friday 18th September. As a reminder, pupils eligible
for Free School Meals are also entitled to free milk (the school office will contact you with further details).

Term Dates & School Holidays

Important Information—Updated!

Autumn Term 2020

We will be sending home Data Collection sheets this
week, which will need to be completed and returned to
school as soon as possible. This updated information is
vital in enabling staff to safeguard your child’s wellbeing.
If your child has a specific medical condition, you will also
be sent a ‘Health Care Plan’ which you will need to
complete and return to school as soon as possible
enabling staff to safeguard your child in a medical
emergency. If your child suffers from Asthma, an inhaler
must be available in school (in the prescribed box, with
your child’s name and dosage).

Inset Days: Thursday 22nd & Friday 23rd October
(school closed to pupils)

Half term: Monday 26th October - Friday 30th October
Term ends: Friday 18th December
Holiday: Monday 21st December - Friday 1st January

Spring Term 2021
Term starts: Monday 4th January
Half term: Monday 15th February - Friday 19th February
Term ends: Friday 1st April

Staff will also require updated ‘after school collection’
sheets, indicating who has permission to collect your child
from school. Pupils who have permission to walk home (in
years 5 and 6) will need to provide written permission.

Easter Holiday: Monday 2nd April - Friday 16th April

Summer Term 2021
Inset Days: Thursday 27th & Friday 28th May (school
closed to pupils)

Term starts: Monday 19th April
May Day Bank Holiday: Monday 3rd May
Half term: Monday 31st May - Friday 4th June
Term ends: Wednesday 21st July
Holiday: Thursday 22nd July - Tuesday 31st August 2021

School Photographs - Update!
The school photographer is scheduled to be in school on
Wednesday 7th October, when all the children will have
their photograph either taken on their own or with their
sibling already in school. At this moment in time, we will
be unable to have younger children (children NOT in
school or Nursery) photographed with their siblings;
should this change, we will of course
inform relevant parents. With thanks for
your understanding in this matter.
All proofs will be sent home to you shortly
afterwards, with no obligation to buy. Your
completed order will then be available just after
half term, in time for Christmas presents!
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Week Ending 4th September

Stars of the Week

Learning Warrior

Year 1

Pippa L & Alfie B

Year 1

Lawson K

Year 2

Samuel D-R & Dexter S

Year 2

Whole Class

Year 3

Tailor F & Victoria V

Year 3

Tilly P

Year 4

Poppy S & Thomas W

Year 4

Kazik C

Year 5

Alfie G-H & Cain T

Year 5

Vanessa Z

Year 6

Leevi S & Vinny G-H

Year 6

Lydia A

Healthy Eating & Food Safety
Please could we ask that parents give careful consideration to the contents of their child’s lunchbox, ensuring it
can be eaten in approximately 30 minutes (enabling children to enjoy quality play-time with their friends).
While a ‘treat’ is often enjoyed by children, healthy foods should form the vast majority of their lunch. If your
Roast Turkey
child will be enjoying grapes as part of their lunch, or healthy tuck, please ensure these are cut in half
Stuffing
lengthways, to avoid a choking hazard. We would also like to remind you that there are members of our school
Roast & Mashed Potatoes
community who suffer from nut and shellfish allergies, these allergies are potentially life-threatening, our
Vegetables
school is therefore a nut and shellfish free zone.
Cranberry Sauce
Pigs in Blankets
Festival Christmas Sausage Roll (v)

Festive Cup-Cake
Festive Shortbread
Yogurt
Fresh Fruit

Safeguarding at Chancel
If you have any concerns with regard to a child’s welfare, or would like
some confidential* advice; please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Blankley
(Chancel’s Safeguarding Lead). Never assume someone else will report it!
*if a child is considered in danger of harm, this will be reported
to the appropriate authority.

CCTV
Please be aware,
that in our efforts
to keep our
children; and our
school site safe, this
school uses CCTV.

Designated Safeguarding Lead [DSL]: Mrs Blankley (Headteacher)
Deputy [DSL]: Mrs Palmer (Deputy Head)
Safeguarding Governor: Dr J Holbrook

Please ensure school is made aware of any changes that may affect our care for your child: address,
contact numbers, parents’ living arrangements… Thank you.

